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We display the gospel when we sacrifice anything that
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Pray for God to work through GO Team Rosarito as they serve together
this week.
Pray for God to bring a harvest from all the seeds sown this past week
in the lives of the kids who attended Vacation Bible School.
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If you are new to the church, we’d love to meet
you. Stop by Guest Services to meet some
friendly people and get help with anything you
need to know. We also have a first-time welcome
gift to give you with a free coffee coupon inside.
It’s our way of saying we’re glad you’re here.
We hope your time with us brings
encouragement to your life.
- Gary Keith, Lead Pastor
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Welcome to Life Bible
Fellowship Church

Women’s: Flamingo Bingo

Ladies, come on out and join us
for an evening of Flamingo Bingo!
It’s a great opportunity to connect
with other women in the church,
have fun, and hear about all that
will be happening in the Women’s
Ministry this fall. August 1, from
6:30-8:30 p.m. $5 per person.
Childcare available $2 per child
Register at lbfnextsteps.church

Searching for Treasure

This summer Pastor Marnie is
walking us through a four week
devotional series called “Searching
for Treasure” Starting Monday,
July 29. This series will have two
meeting times to fit your schedule
10 a.m. or 6:30 p.m. This is a quiet
time study written by Marnie. The
desire is for you to grow closer in
your relationship with the Lord. Sign
up now to reserve your spot and
pay $5 for the devotional book at
lbfnextsteps.church

Perspectives

This is a discipleship course that
will change the way you view the
world. We will hear from speakers
as they share on Biblical, Historical,
Cultural, & Strategic perspectives of
God’s plan for the nations. Tuesday
evenings, 6:30-9pm, August 13 November 19. The cost is $250,
with scholarship funds available
upon request. You are encouraged
to come to the first class for free
to learn more. Info & registration
available at lbfnextsteps.church
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VBS Thank You!
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Service Times
Sundays 8, 9:25 & 10:55 a.m.
LIFEkids
Available during all services except 8 a.m.

We want to thank everyone who
helped make Vacation Bible School
a huge success this year. Our kids
had a ton of fun, raised money for the
Ilchamus people to see The Jesus
Film Project, and learned that
God is good.

Follow Us on Instagram

Photos, updates, and stories
of things happening at church.
If you haven’t joined our Instagram
community, follow us today! Just
search lbfchurch on Instagram.

LBF Church App
* LBF Church reserves the right to use
photos and video taken on campus
and at LBF Church–related events.
Any who do not wish to comply with
this policy must notify the church office.

Exit83 Student Ministry
Sunday • 9:25 a.m. & Wednesday • 7 p.m.
Thank you for your generosity.
Giving options:
•

www.lbf.church/give

•

LBF Church App (tap “give”)

•

Text “GIVE” to (909) 891-0115

•

Offering boxes located at each exit

Listen to the messages anytime.
The Sunday messages are now available as a podcast, to
listen to at your convenience. Simply search “LBF Church
Sunday Messages” on your podcast app.

For more information, go online to www.lbf.church

